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TO ADVERTISERS.

The TIMKH ha* th* larges» elrenlallon 
eu|nye.l toy iui) u»w»jM»|H r publl»h«J be
tween Albany. Oreynn. itu<l Red Bluff. 
Cal. adi«t»nee*t 500 mile»— »nd there
fore offer» »nperior inducement* to ad- 
vcrtleera. Oar Het Is principally eon- 
flned to Jaehsoa. Josephine and Lake 
euuutiea. Huslue«» tueu *konld take note 
of tkle. ,

JOSEPHINE OJUNTY ITEMS.

Desselles A Co. are running their debi
tor and giant, «lav and night, with flatter
ing pros]»ecte. These men are enterpris- ! 
ing and the kind we want.

Wimer Jk Simmons are running their 
giant day and night, on eight hour shifts, j 
Thev have got their giant down twenty 
feet-«h •eper than before and a fifty foot 
bank now, so they will doubtless make a 
handsome elean-up next time.

Please remember that no capitalist has 
ever tried to find mines here wherein to 
invest money; and also remember that 
w hat capital has been used here has 
yielded a gooil return. We have three 
openings here for big minou yet untouched.

Quinn «x Little are now ready to begin 
operations on their drift mine. This is a 
n“W enterprise and will doubtless pay. 
They hoist bv water power and pump by , 
the same process,and as they are experienc-1 
ed miners a good clean-up is expected. 
Tiiese gentlemen are working in the out- j 
let of “Sailor’s Gulch.”

By wav of polities, we would say that 
the “National Union Greenback Labor 
Party” of this county have forced in nom
ination candidates who have neither 
greenbacks nor a very decided disposi
tion to labor. It may mean that hereafter 
they will labor for their greenbacks.

Fox Arauiab.
Waldo, May 17th, 1880.

ORDINANCE NO. 67.
CONCERNING OFFENSES AND DISORDERLY 

CONDUCT.

The people of the Town of Jacksonville do 
ordain as follows:

Section 1. That any person or persons who , 
shall tire any pistol, gun or rifle, or any other , 
»¡>ecies of firearms, within the corporate limit« 
of the town, shall on conviction thereof before 
the Recorder be lined not less than $5, nor ; 
more than $20; Provided, that all circumstances ' 
of necessity l>e pleaded as a defense to the of ! 
fenae described in this section; and, provided | 
further, that the President of the Board of! 
Trustees may permit upon the national holi
days and other days of public celebration any 1 
appropriate display of firearms named in tins 
section.

Section 2. Any person or person* who shall 
draw any species of firearms, or any dirk, dag
ger or knife, or other deadly weapon ujwm the 
p-rson of another within the limits of the Town 
of Jacksonville, shall be fined not less than $5, | 
nor more than $25, and may )»e imprisoned not ' 
less than ten days.

SmttoN 3. If any person or persons shall ■ 
willfully ent, remove, deface or in any manner 
injure any fence, gate or enclosure, or part : 
thereof within the corporate limits of the town ' 
of Jacksonville, he or they shall be liable to a j 
fine of not less than $5, nor more than $20. or j 
to imprisonment in the Town Jail of not more ' 
than ten days.

Section 4. That any person or persons who I 
■hall set np, open, cause to be opened or keep ■ 
any house as a resort for the purpose of smok
ing opium, or who shall »ell opium for the pnr- 
r> >«e of being smoked npon the premises, shall ' 
be guilty of a misdt-iiK-anor, and nimn convic : 
tion thereof b-fore the Recorder shall l»e fined j 
in the sum of not exceeding $1'10. or be impris 
oned in the town jail not exceeding twenti 
days.

Section 5. That any person or persons win I 
shall bargain for or buy any opium in anyhoim«- j 
or place to l>e smoked upon the premises shal1 1 
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and u;>on convic-I 
turn thereof before the tow u Recorder shall he I 
fined not exceeding $25. or imprisoned in the 1 
tow n jail not exceeding ten days.

Se«tion 6. That any person or persons wh< ! 
shall smoke opium in any house not occupied 
by them as a residence, or w ho shall 1<e found 
in any house or place kept as a resort for th» 
purpose of smoking opium without any lawfu’ 
business, shall be deemed giiiltv of a misde
meanor. and upon conviction thereof before the, 
town Recorder shall he punished l>v a fine not 
e • ■•eeiling $50, or imprisonment in the town 1 
jad not exceeding ten days.

Section t. In all «'a«e* of conviction for am | 
<»f th** offences mentioned in this ordinance, th» 
court shall adjudge the offender to pay the ; 
c«sts of prosecution, ami shall in default of pay - i 
im nt of fine and costs commit the offender t 
the town jail for a term of imprisonment not i 
exceeding twenty «lavs.

«■CHON 8. All ordinances or parts of ordi ' 
n ncea in conflict with this ordinance are 
b reby repealed.

Seittos 9. This ordinance shall be in fore» . 
from and after its na «age.

Approved May 10th, 1880. i
T G RE AMES,

President Board of Trustees.
J. Nl'MAN, Recorder.

-------   —— —fo—* --- - - ■ ■
55 anted -A good agent in each county in ; 

Oregon and Washington Territory. Large 
inducements to Live Canvassers. Address I 
‘'ladies Home Journal," drawer 2,250, Sai ’ 
Francisco. Cal. + j

—' ■ - + • •>----------------
Piano rrNiNG. — Paul Sclmcn, the well- I 

known organ ami piano tuner, will be in Jack - i 
aonville iu a few days. Order« for tuning and i 
repairing instruments can lie left at the Time.- 1 
office, anil will reran e prompt attention. *

■ - ■ - • 4» — — ■ —■ --
For Sale. A tirst-claaa Wheeler Jt Wilson 

■ewing machine. No. 8, (with all the late im ' 
provements) which has never l«-en used, will ; 
be sold on easy terms. For further particulars 
apply at enee to the Times office.

Quluiur sii'l Arsenic
Form the basis of many of the Ague retn i 
edies in the market, and are the last resort ; 
of Physician« and people who know no bettei ; 
medicine to employ for this distressing com 
plaint. The etlects of either of these drugs are I 
destructive to the system, producing headache, 
intestinal disorders, vertigo, dizziness, ringing ; 
iu the ears, and depression of the constitutional I 
health. Ayer's AoceITke is a vegetable dis
covery, containing neitherijumine, arsenic, not 
any deleterious ingredient, and is an mtallibh | 
and rapid cure for every form of Fever and ; 
Ague. Its effects are permanent ami certain, ; 
and no injury can result from its use. Besides 
being a positive cure for Fever and Ague in all 1 
its forms, it is also a superior remedy for Liver I 
Complaints. It is an excellent tonic ami pre , 
ventive, as well as cure, of all complaints pe
culiar to malarious, marshy and miasmatic «¡is- , 
tricts. By direct action on the Ln er ami hili I 
arv apparatus, it stimulates the system to a | 
vigorous, healthy condition.

For Sale by all Dealers.

Kir A»« ley Too per a
VITAL RESTORATIVE—The Great En-Ilian niviivi»»»»» - - ---- —
Kiish Remedy, ha* made iiioreciirea of Ner- 
v«»m» Debility, Spermatorrhoea, Seminal 
AVoakness. Lost Aiaiiho«xi, nocturnal einis- 
•io is, inability tor muiital labor rde»|M>nd«u- 
cv and other dnoa-es induced by youth
ful follie’ and excesses, than all other med
icine* rmnbined. Whv will y«»u Mirter. 
Send to A. E. Mmtie, M. D-, No. II Rea* 
nv Street, "an Franci*«?o, for the Rcstora- 
tive and ’bo cured. P. <«. $3 per m-tt e. 
J’.,nr tune*'he <|ir*'»’ -»v $'<). Rv a bottle, 
lb . Mun io ' .‘e • is • pm «tic in 
fu<iv. Mediidliea sent seenru 
tioe •*,< 'i* receipt ot pi i,-e or *

•<>m uLwi va- 
O. D>

MEDICINE.

Cry for Pitcaor'j Cnstorla. They 
L„o it »cca _ i « .vaut t LZotLcra 
liba Ca tor..v lecaua it gives 
ln-filth t» tù> cùl -.1; and Px.y.1- 
ciana, Locando i. c^ataiui no uor- 
paino or lala«. ul.

I i nat’-.re'a ve:no«iy for assi-Jiilatlac 
tùc food. It c-.ee« \ j in.l Colic, tho 
r.'.¿3Ín£ ofSeit-' Curii i-.-id :arrlicaa, 
a'Zays I «veri; hut-1 tr.-l Trilla 

♦. Tli'.i:. t in i.i;.ii kea.Lù 
£i;l tùo KZothor e'.taim ro^t. 
F’ocs.-.xt, Cbcc.T, and Tia'-laLlc.

T’ e most < iTc. live Z’ainToHevln~ a;ent» 
for

MA7T and LEAST
.:e XV«.r~.L ¿.as a.ix^wxi«

Over 1,''00,009 flottici tolti la*.t year!

The !'ca~ons f >r this un; vcclent. •! j> p- 
u'.r.ri.y, i.:<- cvi<ic:.I : »he < entnur Lini” 
menta are i.i-.Jj to ¿enervo ccnZ~ 
d-nec.t i ah erLcdia thestrac- 
1, .. i. "
e.-’poin'. J‘ r»**a tic d loiucr »uu<.r
with

FAI'I in <ho RACK,
r.ho »L11»»-A or 11«a v 1 v*r tLo

Idiilricnt-. will surely ox tormina, io 
tlio pain. Tl-oro G no Sli'ain, 
Sprain, Ci t, Scr.U. Hum, Eruiso, 
Stiup, Cali er Lauicnca» to which 
EZauhlad or Diui.'; xl- v-tos u.-o r...L- 
jccl,C...i ¿^c'. net respond to thl» 
Socthiuf; Lalm. T'uo Contnur

not only roll ■•vn pein, but they incite 
bc-.lthy action, cribduo lnflr.mi'nn.ticn, 
■ n.l euro, whctlier tl. j »> .npti>:n« proi c-isl 
fruin wonnds of t-'ie Lara, <-r vurulxia of 
the Nerroo; from c .iroartci C -.-rd < r » 
scalded hand i f. -i a s-nrcd-ic I n.nli’o 
or a gashed loot; wlietl.vr I.->uiucsu.-Lug

FIM FLES on n LADY'S FACE 
or a strained joint <>n a Horse's Le".

The agony ; ro limed > > a L’u; u i r c;.l.l; 
mortlh^atl. ?» fr<-:r. I : t bit s; Svzell- 
luos f.oiu S.i.i.,o; the t. rturc» of 
K.h«.mnr.ti:,m i C-'Jpplod for life, by 
Kae ncsle.ud ac-i.L.it: a vnlmablo 
lxcr—o «*r a a^-ocwor "i i-m, a.l be
savedf em
Cno Do tile cf Couianr Liniment.

bo I!nn«e'ceeper, F,'re'r, Pl»n*"r Team- 
•f*r, or Liven iu :i. c*.i alFord tj be with
out these woxdorfiil Lln-iinon tn. They 
ean be procured in ar.y part cf tho 
globe fcr bO cts. a:.d 81.00 a bottle. 
Trial bottle» 25 cts.

King of the Blood
Cure« nil Scrofulous affections and disorders result« 
iu< from Impurity of the blood. It in nretilsas to 
s|»ecify »11, na the suffers! cun usually perceive their 
cause, but Hitum, Piuiphs, L lcerj, Tumortt
Goitrr, SwfUingg, iic., are the most common, ns 
well as many affections uf the Z/eurf, Htad, Liver 
aod Stomach.

SCROFULA.
Wonderful Sure of Blindness.

D Raxmm, Son g: Co, ; For the lienefit. of *11 
troubled with scrofula or Impure Blood in their 
•yiitem«, I hereby recommend King of the Blood. 
I have t>eeii troubled with Scrofula for the past len 
years, which *o alfectcd my eyes that I was com
pletely blind for six months. I was ieconnnonde.1 
u> try King of the B taxi, which has proved a great 
blessing to me, as it has completely cured m», and 
I eheerfuily recommend it to all troubled as I have 
b*eo. Youn truly,

Mas 8. Wmathxmlow, Sardinia, N. Y.

will be paid to any Public Hospital to be mutu
ally agrewl upon, for every certificate of this medi- 
•rae published by us which is not genuine.

Its Ingredients.
To^shnw our faith in the safety nnd excellence of 

the K. H., upon proper personal application, when 
satisfied that no impo»ilion is intended, we will 
give the nauieaof all its ingredients,by affidavit 
The ateire off-rs were never made Wore by the ;>ro- 
prietorof any other Family- Medicine in the world

Many- testliuoiiiala.further information,and 
mil direction« for nsu.g will be found in the |M.ni- 
phlet " Irea-Mo on Diwa.es of the Blood,” in 
Wlncheachbottleisenc!o«e<i. Price $1 perbottlecon- 

ounces, or <0 to 50 dose. Sold by ilru> 
D. Raxsom.Son A to., I'rop'rs, Buffalo, N.Y

FINE STOCK.
~------- ------r.-~ -LTT L-Z______

TO HORSE-RAISERS’

The High Bred Trotting Stallion,

SIR WALTER!
\VILL M AKE THE ENSUING SEASON >V in Ja- kaon irountv at inv stable two , 

; miles east of Jacksonville, where he w ill be i 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday; at Phoenix] 
Wednesday and Thursday: at Cardwell’s;

, «table in Jacksonville Friday and Satur- ] 
! day.

TERMS— $25 for the season; single ser- i 
vice $15; insurance, $10; payable at the end 

¡ofthe season in coin, or gia’n at ruling 
cash prices, or by note with approved se- | 

1 eiiritv.
Good pasturage furnished mares from a, 

■ distance at per month. The best of care ' 
1 ensured, but no responsibility assumed for 
a.N’idents,

Description and Pizdioree.—SIR WAL- ’ 
TER is ten years old this Spring, is six
teen and one quarter hands high, weighs;

; 1,250 pounds, is a coal black, and is a very 1 
fast trotter.

He Has a Record of 2:35 ! , 
and ha« performed other feats of equal note 
since his arrival in this section. SIR WA.L-, 
TER was sired by Marion, ho by Mam-i 

i brino Chief, ho by Mambrino Paymaster, 
lie by Mitnbrino, he by Imported Mes
senger, His dam was a Long Island 
Blackhawk mare. She was sired by the 
noted trotter Andrew Jackson, sire of Hen- ! 
> - t’iay, th«» progenitor of the i lay family

’rotters; his first «lain, Sally Miller, by 
Mambrino, son of Imported Messenger; 
Andrew Jackson by Young Bashaw, and ! 
he *>v Imported Grmui Bashaw.

The attention of Horsemen is called to 
his progeny, some of which may bo seen at ! 

i inv stable at any time. I'hev sneak for 
i themselves. G. W. STEVENSON. 1

ATTENTION. HORSEMEN!

The Fast Trotting Stallion

OPHIR!
I
; IUILL STAND THE SEASON OF 1880 

«I at Phee'iix on Mon lavs; Ashland
I Tuesdays, and the balance of the week at 
, Manning A Webb’s stable in Jacks'nville.

Description.—Ophir is a beautiful dark 
chestnut, without, mark or spot, 15 hands 

■ inches high, and weighs 1,200 pounds, 
I of a splendid mild disposition, and will bo 
i 11 years old on the 15th day of Julv.

He Has a Record of 2:35.
Pedigree: Ophir was sired bv the cel

ebrated trotting stallion. Kentucky Hunter, 
' he by Broken Leg Hunter, of New York; 
t grandsire. Sorrel Hunter; great grandsire, 
'olil Kentucky Hunter; great great grand- 
. sire, Highlander.

Sorrel Hunter’s «lain (from a Moonshine 
mare) was sired by the trotting stallion 
Harden Ht.nter; grandsire, Sorrel Htint. r; 

I great grandsire. «»Id Kentucky Hunter;
great great grandsiie, Highlander.

Ibis is a correct pe«ligree ot Kentucky
Hunter, and makes him about seven-' 

; •*igh' hs Hunter; or, perhaps, bet ter k now n 
. is Messenger blood, and wlii.-li has beeti 

horoughlv proven to bo the fastest and 
i 1 >est stock i t hor«es ever introduced into the 
i 1Tlilted States.

Ophir's dam was sired bv David Hill; 
her dam was sired bv Prince Albert, a 

.Messenger owne«i by William Reynold«,' 
! of Colusa county, al ifornia. Ophir’s dam 
is now owned in Santa f’lara County bv In-. 

L. French; her d im is owned by D. M. 
| I’i-avis, of Butte County. They are both 
' 'ine, large and splendid roadster«.

i*«»digree of «»phir's Dam's Sire: David
Hill was sired by Black Lion; lie by David 

’Hill's celebrated trotting stallion Black- 
lawk; he by Sherman Morgan; he bv 

! fustin .Morgan, and In* by True B'iton, 
; vlio was imported from England and u«ed 
i o v General DeLancwy as a charger on Long 
j island in 1777. David Hill’s dam was got 
[ iv Hanibletonian; lie bv Abdallah; he bv 
I >ld .Mambrino, and he I ’iiported Mcs-- 
i -«‘liger. The dam of Ilai; ’•letonian was* 
i 'buries Kent's mare by ...ported Bell- 
I buinler.

Terms: Single service $20. with the priv
ilege of season or insurant»», payable in 
idvance. For the season, $30, payable at 

¡ he end thereof Insurance ?«'», payable 
; when it is ascertained that the mare is in ' 
; foal. All possible «-are will be taken by an ; 
I <»xpcrien«*ed band, wh«» thoroughly under- j 
I «lands the treatment of mare* anti lioises, ; 
■ o avoid ae«‘ideiits; but w ill not be respon- 
-ible should an v ocenr. Pasturage liirnish- 

. j«l at reasonable rates.
J. W. MANNING, Proprietor.

John Cowan. Groom.

Ayer’s Ague Cure,

of the people hi maia- 
Its great superiority 

yet discovered for the 
that it contain» no <im-

HARDWARE, STOVES, ETC.

K. RUBLI,

Odd Fellow»’ Building, JickmnTillc, Oregon,

DEALER & WORKER IN
i

TIN, SHEET IRON, COPPER, LEAD, etc.

Pumps,

AG RICULTU R AL IM PLEM EN T8, 

i

NAILS,

A FIIWT-CLASS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,
I

POWDER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
I

Fuse and Caps,
I

Wooden and Willow Ware

ROPE, NAIIJS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES. GLASS

CUTLERY, WIRK,

Shot, Brushss, Chains and Hose,

ETC ETC.

I have secured the services of a First-class 

Mechanic, and am pre]>ar«»d to do all ropair- 

ing promptly and in superior style.

TN CONNECTION WITH THE ABOVE, 
1 I am receiving and have constantly on 
hand a full and first-class stock of

Groocrie«,

□ RY GOODS, Gum Boot«, TOBACCO 

Ready-Blade Clo’hing, 

GLASSWARE CROCKERY Etc, Etc.

Everything sold at reasonable rate«
Give me a call. K. KUBLI.

Jacksonville, Feb. IS, 1875.

PIOSEEB HSBDW1BE STORE

MRS. J. BILGER.

(AT THE OLD STAND OF J. BILGED

California St. Jacksonville,

DEALER IN

TIN, SHEET-IRON AND COPPER WARE

STOVES,

Agricultural Implements,

PUMPS AND PIPE,

____ MISCELLANEOUS.

LARGE

SAL
I

I

LEGAL.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

c GL NO ISo IL Nc G

Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon, ) 
Mav 10, 1880. i 

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
XI tlie following-named sr'ller has tiled 
notice of iiis intention to make final proof 
in suppoit of his claim, and seeuro final 
entry thereof on June 19tii, 1880, before 
'he Judge or Clerk of the Court of Jackson 
county, Oregon, viz: A. Darneille, Home- 
stead Application No. 2479, for the S. E. >» 
<>fS. W. Sec. 6, N. E. \ of N. W. and 
Lot 1, Sec. 7, T. 39, S. R , 4 W., and N. E. 
ot N. E. L., See. 12, T. 39, S. R., 5 W., and 
names the foliowingas his witnesses, viz: 
J hos. Mee, J. H. Knutzen, James Mee ami 
T. B. Hueston, all of Applegate, Jackson 
county, Oregon.

W-M. E. BENJAMIN, Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

OUT!

AT THE

New York
STORE

STOCH CF

I

Lan» Office .vr llosEiii'ita, Oregon, ) 
Mav 10. lH>0. (

yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
the following-named settler has filed 

notice of his intention to made final proof 
in support ot his claim, and se<-ure final 
entry thereof on June l!»th, 18S0, before 
the J udge or Clerk of the < 'ourt of Jackson 
county, Oregon, viz: J. H. Knutzen, 
Homestead Application No. 2389, for the N. 
>•, ofs. W. of N. W. *4 of S. E. and 
S. W. J* of N. E. Ji Sec. 32, T. 38, S. R. 4 W., 
ami names the following as his witnesses, 
viz; A. Darneille, Jas. Mee, T.B. Hueston 
and Tlios. Mee, all of Applegate, Jackson 
county, Oregon.

WM. F. BENJAMTN, Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

H

MERCHANDISE!

AT COST!

ON ACCOUNT

OF DEPARTUBE.

JACKSONVILLE, NOV. 1

? THE BEST
OF ALL

FOB MAN AND BEAST.
For more than n third of a century the 

Me x lean Mustang Liniment Inis been 
known to millions nil over tbo world t:s 
til«» only s:il<! relinnco lor the relief of 
accidents and pain. It 1« a medicine 
above price nnd praise—the bent ot its 
kind. For «very foiin of« xtermd puin 
the

V

X■<

-3é I

Fortlly th«* Nywteiu
\n«l you are armed against di*ea«e. The 
finest tonic for this purpose is Hosttetter'.« 
'loiiiacli linters, winch renders digestion 

• asy and complete, counteracts biliousness, 
ami keeps th«» bowels iu ordur, and so gt - 
nial and iienetieent are its effects, that not 
only is the body invigorated and regulated 
by it« u«e, but dvspondeiicy banished from 
the mind.

F«»r sale by all Druggists and Dealers 
generally.

-- - — - • — •— "a ■ ■

IATEST improve 1 sh im. Ba'.lard, Rem- 
» mg ou aud tvn,,-vr t¡(tes, warnsntthJ 
Io Lw lbw gOLlUlL.c ai.icle, at

JuH> MILLER’?.

For 1'evcr an:l Ague, Ir.t<Tmi‘tont Fever, 
Chill Fever, Henutte»-t Fc-» , Lmiub Ag’ie.
Periodical or Bilious Fever, &c., and indeed 
all the affections whicn arise from malari
ous, marsu, or nnasiuaUs pouiuus.

This is a compound remedy, prepared with ; 
scieutitic »kill from vegetable e gu-dient;, a hi- li

< rarely fails to cure the severest case« «if dull» 
ami Fever and tlie conconutmt disorders. Si; ti 
a remedy the necessities 
non» districts demand, 
over any other medieme 
cure of Intermittent* is.
nine or mineral, anti those who take it arc free 
from danger of «1'iinif m or any injurious effect«, 
and arc n« healthy after ti«ii.g it as before. It

, has been extensively employed during the last 
thirty years in the treatment uf these distressing 
disorders, nnd so unvarying Ims been its succc«s |

i that it ha« gained the reputation of being infal
lible. It can, therefore, be safely recommended 
a« a sure remedy and specific for the Fever ami 
Ague of the West, and the Chilli, nnd Fever of 
tlie South. It counteracts the miasmatic poison

I in the blood, and frees the system from its influ
ence, so that fever and ague, shakes or chills, 
once broken up by it, do not return until th«

1 disease is again contracted.
i The great variety of di-ordcrs n hich arise f:x>m 

the irritation of this poison, such n« Neurnlgia, 
ICheuinatiaiu. Gout, Headache, lilindne«», 
Toothat'he, Knraclie, Catarrh. Aatlima, Pal- i 
Dilation. Splenic Afloction», Hysteric», Pain 
in the Bowel», Colle, Paralysis, nnd derange- 
of the Stomach, ail of wliich become intermit
tent or periodical, have no «pcedier remedy than 
Aver's Aove Cure, which cures them all alike, 
and protects the system from future attacks. As 
a preventive, it is of immense service in those 
communities where Fever ami Ague prevails, ns 
it stays the development of the disease if taken 
on tlie first approach <>l the premonitory symp
toms. Travellers an I temporary resident» are 
thus enabled to defy these disoriler«, and few 
will ever suffer if they avail themselves of the 
protection this remedy affords.

f or Liver Coinj.lainta, arising from torpidity, 
it is an excellent remedy ; it stimulate» thi» organ 
into healthy activity, and produces many remark
able cures where other medicines fail.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

J.OirKI.L, MASS.
■OLD UY ALL DKL'UGISTS HVmwnSHS.

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes

ROPE, TWINE,

THE BEST WOSTENHOLM CUTLER? 

POWDER AND FUSE,

\ General Assortment of SIIELF 11IRDWARE !

ETC., ETC

4 FIRST-CLA«S MECHANIC WILL 
ik attend to Job-work with neatness and 
dispatch.

I will also keep constantly on band a 
large stock of

iLIQUORS AND TOBACCO.
Particular attenti«»n paid to Farmers’ 

wants and the supplying of extras for Farm ; 
Mai'hinery, and ali information as to such 
articles furnished cheerfully, on application. I

No pains will be spared to furnish our . 
customers with the best goods in the mar- ■ 
ket, in our line, and at lowest prices.

Agency of the PACI ?IC RUBBER PAINT 
—the best in the woild.

Our motto shall be prompt and fair deal- ; 
ing with all. ('all and examine our stock 
before going elsew here. Satisfaction guar
anteed? MRS. J. BILGER.
~' - v

F. RITSCHARD,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

«Jacksonville, Or.,

I)l>T porting, b’asiing and giant pow 
) dei, «fuse,’cap« and wads at

Joli X .M JLLER'S.

Repairs watches, clocks and 
Jewelry in the very best manner. All 

work promptly done at the lowest rates.

I USTICE’S AND LEGAL BI.ANKS OF 
• I all kinds for sab» a« the Times Officic

Mustang Liniment i« without nn equal.
It prnetrntr. ile--b nn.l mii«< lr to 

the very bone—milking the continu- 
anccof pain mid inflamatinn impossible. 
It« effects upon Human Flesh and the 
Unite ( rentIon are equally wendcrful. 
The Mexican

MUSTANG
i-

I
V
1-

I

Llnlm»*nt is needed by somebody In 
every bouse. Every day lit lugs new 8 of 
th» ngouy nf an uwfiil •< nl.i or burn 
aiilxhied, of rhrtniiiitic martyr, re
stored, or a valuable her»« or 01 
■avrtl by tlie healing power of this

LINIMENT
which speedily cures such ailments of 
the III MAN FLESH ns

Rheumatism. Nrvelllng«, RtllY 
Joint., t'ontrartrd Xlusrlea, Burna 
and Nralda, Cut., llrulaea and 
Spralna, Polaonou« Bite, and 
Nllnga, Ktiffhra«, Lntnrn»»., Old 
More«, ITeera. Frostbite», Chi I bln Ins. 
Store Nipple., Caked Breaat. an.l 
Inde.d every form of external dis
ease. It heals witliout scars.

For the IIkutk Creation It cures
Kprain., Nwinny, SitltY Joint», 

Founder, Harness bores, Hoof Dis
eases, Foot Hot, Ncrew Worm, Scab, 
Hollow Horn, Neratches, Winil- 
pnlla, Rpavln, Thrush, Ringbone, 
Old Nores, Poll Evil, Film npon 
the Night and every other allm.nt 
to which the occupant» of the 
Ntnble and Ntoek Yard are liable.

Tbo Mexican Mustang I.lni.neut 
alway« cures and never disappoint«; 
anil it Is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB MAN OB BEAST

FOR CO. ASSESSOR.
'DUE undersigned hereby an- 

1 »ounces himself as an Independent 
■ ■andidwte for the office of County Assessor, 
subject to the decision «if the voter« of this 
county at the ensuing Inn«» election.

HUGH IDirx’8 f ON.

I7OR MINING BLANKS GO THE TIMES 
1 Office. Copp’s Hand-book of Mining 
Tjtw always kept on hand. Price $1 a copy.

Il.f INCH ESTER rifle«$25, revolvers 82.50; 
»’ "1er ringers Coll'ns' «•»«•t-steel plow«

$-0, at John millei; s.

Land Office at Rosehfrg, Okegov 
Mav 1«» 1880.

VOTICE IS HEREBY (HVEN THAT 
the foilowiiig-ii «nii-d settler fias tiled 

notice of his Intention to make final proof 
in support of tils claim, and .secure final en
try thereof, on the 19.h day of.lune. 1880, be
fore the Judge or Clerk of the Court of 
Jackson County, Oregon, viz: Tlios. Mee, 
Homestead Application No. 2416, for the *. 
'i Of N. E. N. W. '« of S. E. h and N 
E. of S. W. ! , Sec. 28, '1'. 38, S. R. 4 W., 
and names tlie tollowing as his witnesses, 
viz; A. Darneille, J. H. Knutzen, T. B. 
Hueston and Jasper Darneille, all ot Apple
gate, Jackson countv, Oregon.

W.M. F. BENJAMIN, Register.

¿ Iovigora|>r5
.4»* hns been n

< V'
¡•XV»

s OLD AiiO RE'
i Dr. Banfohd’s Liv
* in a Standard Family llcin -r 
$ diseases of the Liver, Stomach

*nnd Bowels.—It is 1’ur iv
J Vegetable.— It never 
J D bilitates—It is
J Cathartic and 
*Ton ic.
{try

* * ** ****
* **

A0

ftCtt 0' %

dj

„ w _ in my practice* 
Slp^uiid by the public,* 

for more than 35 years, * 
with unprticedented re6u fa. $ 

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.^ 
S.T.W.SANFORD, M.D.,L7w?0K2cATyi

f
** f «
*

*
*
*
*
* _____ ___________ _
* AST UKVCGIST SILL TIM. TAV IT* meet rii IOS £

i
FRANCO-AM ERICAN

NOTICE FOR_FINAL PRCCF.
Land Office at Rosr.m'RG. Oregon, 1 

M iv 17. 1880. i
VOTICE IS HEREBY «.¡VEN 1HAT 

the following-named settler has filed 
notiee of his intention to make final proof 
in support of bis claim, and secure final 
entry tlieieof on the 30ih day of June, IbcO, 
before the Judge or Clerk of tlie Court ot 
Jackson county, Oregon, viz: Ithnmer 
Reynold», Pre-emption Declaratory state
ment No. 368'2, for tlie N. S N. E. J», S.
E. '« ot N. E. 1,, ami N. E. of s. E. >4.
Sec. ‘24, T. 39, S. R., 3 W., and names tlie 
lollowing as Iiis witnesses, viz: Charles 
Thurman and Philip Gleave, of Sterling- 
yille, an<l Samuel Philips and I rank Smith, 
of Union Town; all of Jackson countv,

W M. E. REN J A M I N, Register.'

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

In the County Court of Jackson countv,
State of Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth Mill
er, deeeasi d.

yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TH V!
tin» administrator of said estate lias 

fihtl in the County Court for Jackson 
county, Oregon, his final account as such 
administrator, and by order of said Court, 
Tuesday, th«» Sth day of June, 18*0, at the 
hour of 10 o'clock a. si., is set lor hearing 
objections to said final aecotin« and the set
tlement thereof. Any and all persons in
terested in said estate ar«? hereby notified 
to appearand tile his or her objections to 
-aid account on or before said day.

I. (». MILLER, Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court of Jackson covntv, 

State of «»rogon.
In the m itter of the «‘state of I«aac Miller, 

decease«!.
y<»TICE IS HEREBY • -IVEN THAT 
.\ tlie administrator of said estate has filed 
in tlie Ceunty Court for Jackson Co., Ore
gon, his final account as such administra 
tor, and by order of said Court, Tuesday.

, lie Sth da_v of June, 1880, at tlie hour of 10 
o'clock a. m., is set tor hearing object ions to 
■aid final account and th«» sell loment there-

i >f. Anv nnd all persons interested in said 
•sia'e are hereby notified to appear and

' tile his or her objections to said account on 
, or before said day. I. <>. MILLER,

Administrator.

ADMINISTRATRIX S NOTICE.
Tn the matter of the estate of R. B. Perry, 

deceased.
yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAI 

the undersigned lias la-en appoint«?«! 
; by the Coiimy ('ourt of Jackson county, 
p»logon, sitting in Probate May 6th, 18*0, 

Administratrix ot the estate of Reuben B.
! Perry, deceased.

All persons indebted t<» said estate ate rc- 
|iic*ted to settle t lie same immediately, and 
hose hav ing claims against the estate will 

j ir«»*ent them w il h I he proper vouchers t<
■ neat mv rcsidenc«» hi Pleasant creek pre
I -iiict within six months after the first ! ‘d>- 
j cation of this n«ilic«».

BA RB \ R A ANN PERRY, 
Aiiinmis ra rix said Estate, 

j l»i«c.< Mav 11. I -*<i

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.I --------
j In the matter of the estate of Hein Deniff, 

deceased.
■ yOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
I ii tlie undersigned has been appointed
bv the County Court of Jackson comity, 
Oregon, silting i.i Probate Mav 1st, 1FS0, 
k triiinistrator of the estate of Hein Deniff, 

I deceased.
i All persons indebted toeaid estate are re- 
i quested to settle the same immediately, and 
those having claims against the estate will 

, present them with the proper vouchers to 
I me at my residence in Sterlingville pre
cinct within six months after the first pub
lication of this notice.

CLAES KLEINHAMMER, 
Administrator of said Estate.

Dated May 7, I860.

HOTEL &l RESTAURANT

Opp. O«!d Fellows’ Hall,

Jacksonville, - - Oregon,-

XfADAfíL’ JIOI.T, P> oprietreM.

HHIE M ADAME TAKES THIS METHOD 
1 of tendering her thanks to the publit for 

the patronage which has hitherto been ex
tended to her, and would respectfully sollic- 

’ -ontinuance.
, .»r tables are al ways under her immedi

ate control ; and by her long experience in 
the business she feels confident t net she will 
give entire satisfaction to all. Her beds and 
rooms are fitted up in the most comfortable 
style, suitefl to the accommodation of »ingle 
occupants or families. Her lied« are always 
kept «lean. MEALS AT ALL HOURS.

(.UAL* M‘: < Il n MEIIKIX^,

HADE MARKI The Great l'ng-TRADE 
li-li Remedy,an 
unfailing «»lire 
tor Seminal 
Weak 11« s*,Sper- 
niatoirhea, 1m- 
potency, and all 
Diseases t h a t A 
follow as a se
quence of Self-After 1 

a loss ot Memory. Universal

VAR».,

receipt «if the

■ainof 

i'útfbt

Bf'tnie Takin
Abuse 
tud«». Pain in the Back, Dimness of' 
Premat tire (>¡<1 Age, and many oth« 
eases that lead to 1 iisanitv or Consul 
and a Piemattire Grave. Full part 
in our pamphlet, w inch we desire t< 
tree l«y mail toevervone. The S' 
Medicine is sold bv all drrpgists at 
package, or six packages for $5, or 
sent free by mail on 
by addressing

THE GRAY
Mechanics’ Block, Detroit,

^I/rSolit in Jacksonville by Kai 
Bro. Redington San Fra
w l.olcsale agents.

I f you an- n man of buainr-v. weakriMsl by the at 
I ; your «lutici. av< id ítimulart» and u«e

aking. 
I.assi- 
ision, 

L. .»!»- 
jnption 
Iculars 
i »end 
peci tic 
$1 per 
will be 
noney

L. 
Mich

I 1er A 
neisca.

M »VW V WVV V
If you an? a man of teCe-a, telling over your wi 

work to restore brain nerve auu vxute, t

If you x-e y mny end >-.u r. front ery ind! 
ordud^tldu ■*------------- —■ ‘
__  . „ _______ _ _________ ___ n'lo« or h t.iitim ; if • nu uc t „rrud or at plr. dd or 

V young.suifi-ri fron (o«.r h<«Alborlanguito- rn imr ou a c-1 <>f m. kneea, rt-ly on______ W

- wre xswvùafc!
Wboev-.rvou are, whcri'vrr you are. whrnev-rjfja feel 

tin t your «.«teia msste cifrane toDintr at _ 
rt'iniilntia-, xvitnout irh yicatiog, take ' W

vu. v y our wvsver.i h(h»«iw cio^nFinir tonirir 01 0
without irt< ricating, ta ko ’ w

Harp you rb/«p»’D«fa, or vrir.ary ccnnpla nt,__

T
 «neofilie Rfo.n irh, b!< M. f/irr,Qri»4 %w

You will be cured if ye n use

were
] f you are «implv and low Fpirited, try tit Huy It.

liuUt upon it. Y our (IhirkUI keep* it»
11 may eave your life. It baa bwlre4a.

Ccmrh Cure It the iwetUil, taint and beat. À»k rHldrr®.
The Hop r»4 for Stomach, Liver and K «.ne y». It rape fìat to all 

other». Cure» by abe«>rplum. It I« perfect. A»k «rat ruU.
T\ I. C. I« Bbeointe udir^ikUb!»<wfe»

op"tm, v>tw*co or Btucodr*. CflMffS
A:x»v* » >14 by drug*iati.I top Bitter» Mfg., Co., fUchetV *, N.Y

CITY

«ti»

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

In the County Court of Jackson county, 
State of Oregon, sitting for probate busi
ness on May 4, 1880.

in the matter of the estate of John P. Bak
er, deceased.

IN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER AND 
I license of the said County Court, the 
undersigned, administrator of the estate of 
John P. Baker, deceased, w ill sell at public 
auction at the Court House door in Jackson
ville, in said county, on

Hatnrdnx. June 3. 18HO,

between the hours of nine o’clock A. M.and 
four o'clock p. M., the following described 
real property belonging to said estate, to
wn :

The F. 'X of N. W. S. W. \i of N. I , 
of Sec. 32. and s. E. *4 of S. W. \ of Sec. 
29, T. 35, S. of R. one E., in Jackson county, 
Stat«» of Oregon.

Terms of Sale.—Half the purchase price 
down, the balance payable in twelve 
months, secured by mortgage on said land. 

Published in the De.mocmatic Times for 
tour consecutive weeks hy order of Hon. 
Silas J. Dav, Countv Judge.

JOHN ASHPOLE, 
Administrator of said estate.

Dated May 4, 1880.

BARBER SHOP & BATH ROOMS
CALIFORNIA STREET,

J acksonville, - - Oregon.

HHIE UNDERSIGNED IS FÜLLT PRE- 
1 pared to do all work in his line in tbo

best manner and at reasonable prices-
HOT OR COM» RATH«

Can be had at this place at all hour* of the
day. GEORGE SCHUM PF.

THE CITY BREWERY
—BY—

VEIT SCHUTZ.

I fUNTER'S specs, spy glasses, magnity- 
ffl ing glasses and pocket compasses st 

JOHN MILLER'S.

Il HE bps' assortment of Rogers' and Wos- 
tenholm's eurlorv in the market, at 

JOHN MILLER'S.

MR. SCHUTZ RESPECTFULLY IN- 
fnrms the citizens of Jffrsksonyjlig and 

surrounding country that he is nov manu
facturing, and will constantly keep >n band 
the very best <>f Lager Beer. Those wishing’ 
a cool gla*« of Leer should give me a call.

BRIDLE bits. Stirrups, spur«,~6amMr 
toggles, bn« kies, rings, awls, needles 

ami thread, hai.biushes «nd enrrv ximba, 
•*t JOHN MILL LX*».

Diwa.es

